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Circle Elects 
New Members

The Circle walked on AVednes- 
day night, Ajn-il 5th and tapped 
two seniors and one junior. Caro
line Clark, one of the seniors has 
sened in many St. iVIary’s cxtra- 
r'Urricular clubs and is well known 
iis this year’s iVIay Queen. She is 
also Chief Dance IMarshal, a mem- 
l)L'r of Hall Council, Altar Guild, 
Swimming Club and the Letter 
klub, Barbara Fletcher from Dur
ham is the other senior inductee, 
^lie is chairman of Assembly this 
^’ear. a member of the choir. Glee 
li-’lub. Ensemble, YWCA, and the 
'l^b'anddaughter’s Club. The third 
Hew Circle member is Stuart Aus- 
11h a junior day student. She is 
tile Day Student’s Honor Council 
^'Gii'esentative, a member of the 
-'’'Oininating Committee, and has 
Particijiated in numerous Signia- 

activities.

I The Circle membershij) is a high- 
l.H coveted honor. These girls are 
to be congratulated!

Y.W.C.A. Chooses 
'60-'61 Officers

t)n April 5th, the Y.AAbC.xA. elect
ed its new officers for 1960-()1. The 
three offices. President, Vice-Presi
dent, and Secretary-Treasurer, were 
filled by Forrest AVilliamson, Jo
anna liayvault, andi Leslie Red
ding.

The “V'’s” new president, Forrest 
Williamson, hails from AVinston- 
Salem. She has been very active 
in the “Y” this year. Forrest, who 
succeeds senior Tucker AAkalker, is 
a member of the Belles staff and is 
a Sigma.

Joanna Dayvault, the in-coming 
vice-president, is from Lenoir. Jo
anna also has been active in the 
“Y” this year, and has served as 
chairman of the group concerned 
with the State Blind School. Jo
anna is on the Mnse and Stage 
Coach staffs. She is a Sigma.

The new Secretary-Treasurer is 
Leslie Redding. Leslie is from Ash- 
boro, and is a rising senior. Be
sides being active in the “Y^” this 
year, Leslie is also on the Stage 
Coach staff and is a Sigma.

These recently elected officers 
will assume their duties in Septem
ber.

Senior Class of 1960'61 
Welcomes ^^Guiding Lights^’

^Tamatics Club To Present Antigone^^
-■Antigone,” the jiroduction cur- 

.*-’ntly in rehearsal by the Dramat- 
I club, shows ])romise of being 

Hue of the finest shows ever put 
HH at St. Mary’s. Scheduled to be 
^Gged the last of May, “Antigone” 
^ *ould j)rove to be most enjoyable 

H the audience, both from the 
,^nd])oint of characterization and 

^ H'T- Some of the actors have not 
‘ Ppeared on the stage at St. Mary’s 
1 W'’ious to the uj)coming produc- 
„ OH, and the student body can look 
jp"'Hrd with a great deal of an- 

oipation to their i)orformances.
' 'He of the newcomers to the 

HUipns stage is Austa Edwards, a 
Hiior who is a day-student, and 

jj ‘0 has already added much to 
111? I'or vocal accomiilish-

playing tlie lead 
0, that of Antigone. However,

fii? Austa is taking her
jj/’l ^t. Mary’s part does not mean 
-pshe is a stranger to the stage.

the contraiy, slie has had her 
I Hi’e of theatrical e.\])ericnce. She 
I'om 'yo>'ked witli the local Child- 
tit? *v„^'^'Hater and the Ralcigli Lit- 
m Fheater. AA'ith Ailrs. Stamey, 

appeared in the Little Theat- 
summer production of “In the 

in House,” and last year was
t;i . 1 Hiary of Ann Frank.” Abs- 
uV 1took ])art in the dramatic 
tQ^'HiGions at Needham Brough- 
t).,,- .'gk School, and received her 
'Ant'^^ there. In speaking of

igone.” Absta said tliat she is

thrilled to be playing the role, es- 
jieciallv so since she has had no 
dramatics here. Her performance 
certainly jiromises to be a com
mendable one.

Another new face will be that of 
Arden Fobes, playing the part of 
Ismene. Arden, a junior from 
Southern] Pines, received her stage 
exjiericnce in jiroductions in her 
high school. Her role of Antigone s 
vounger sister calls for skill and 
adaptibility, and her performance 
should lie a good one.

Taking the other female roles are 
Nancy Scigling and Libbey Hatley. 
Nanev, taking the jiart of Anti
gone’s faithful and loving nurse, 
has had much e.xperience in the 
dramatic productions at St. Alary’s. 
Libby jilays the role of the queen.

The male performances promise 
to be as good as, if not better than, 
the previous iiroductions. Charles 
Faust, now an old friend at St. 
Alary’s, jrlays the part of Creon, 
the king. Charles was terrific in 
•■Skin of Our Teeth,” and his forth
coming role again calls for skill and 
vcrsitality. An exciting newcomer 
is Gene Shore, playing the fiance 
of Antigone. Gene is well-versed 
in the arts of the theater and is a 
dancer as well as a dramatic actor. 
He has the distinction of having 
danced for three years in the Broad
way production of “Kismet.”

(Coiitiiiiiod on -t)

The Senior Class of 1960-61 wel
comes as its “guiding lights” the 
following girls: Lila Wolff, presi
dent; Betsy Dunn, vice-president; 
Trudy AIcGinty, secretary; and 
Cleve Fletcher, treasurer.

Lila is known to all St. Alary’s 
as the “Greensboro girl” with a 
ready smile and quick wit. She 
did an excellent job as president of 
that rather wild college group, the 
junior class. Aside from this full
time activity, Lila attended such 
functions as Aluse parties on Tues
day night, Stage Coach gatherings, 
and YAA’CA meetings.

Elizabeth, better known as 
“Dunnie,” comes from AAbnston- 
Salem. AAbiile at St. Alary’s, Betsy 
has been an active member of 
“every athletic group at school,” 
Letter Club, Swim Club, Bel-

New Marshals 
Elected

In a recent election the six new 
marshals for 1960-61 were chosen. 
They are as follows: Alolly Cooper, 
Chief Alarshal, Susan Poe, Alartha 
Pat Bell, Jean Lijipels, Ann Oster- 
man and Jo Anne Rachow.

Alolly Cooper is in the Alay 
Court this year, a member of the 
Granddaughter’s Clu'b and a Sigma. 
She has also served on the Con
cert Lecture Committee and the 
.lunior Class Project Committee.

Susan Poe is an active partici- 
jiant in Orchesis and is also a Sig
ma Cheerleader. An old girl, Susan 
served as dance marshal her sopho
more year.

Alartha Pat Bell is a member of 
the AbD.C. Among other activities, 
she works on the Stagecoach Staff 
as well as on the Belles Staff.

This year .lean Lijijiels has serv
ed as junior reirresentative to the 
Honor Council. She has been elect
ed as Chairman of the Assembly 
for 1960-61.

Jo Anne Rachow is an active 
member in Iioth the Swimming 
Club and the Dramatics Club. She 
is also a Sigma cheerleader, and 
will serve on the Altar Guild next 
year.

Ann Osterman is a member of 
the Alay Court this year. She also 
is a member of the Swimming Club 
and of Orchesis.

The duties of the Alarshals in
volve such things as taking the of
fering in chapel, leading Chapel 
lines, acting as ushers at entertain
ments in the auditorium, and main
taining order at all student body 
gatherings. The Chief Alarshal 
drops a white handkerchief at 
graduation to indicate the formal 
end of the school year.

les, and Granddaughter’s Club.
Trudy AIcGinty came to St. 

Alary’s from Argentina and adds 
a Latin touch to the group of lead
ers. Those Junior Class hard earn
ed jiennies, “white elephants,” ash 
trays, etc., sliould be well-guarded 
by Trudy.

Cleve Fletcher is from Winston- 
Salem and has made many contri
butions to the Junior Class. She 
serves as Vice-jiresident of the 
Granddaughter’s Club, an active 
member of the Belles (assistant 
editor for next year), and a AIu 
Cheerleader.

Ruth Alills was elected Dance 
Alarshal for 1960-61 and is an oc
cupant of first Holt. From Freen- 
ville, S. C. she is in Dramatics 
Club, on the Belles staff, and she is 
in the Granddaughter’s Clul).

Results Of 
Tournaments

The results of this year’s bad
minton tournaments are as follows: 
Lucy Alilward (AIu) won the 
singles tournament, and Frances 
Douglass and Lucy' Alilward (both 
AIus) won the doubles tournament. 
All-Stars in badminton are: Lucy 
Alilward, Alargaret Turner, Becky 
Bullock, Hannah Bell, and Francis 
Douglass. The results of the ping 
pong tournament are: Linda Thom
as (AIu) won by beating Hannah 
Bell. All stars in,' jiing-pong are as 
follows: Linda Thomas, Hannah
Bell, Sophia Pike, and Francis 
Douglass.

The Sigmas and Mtts will begin 
the softball, archei-y, and tennis 
tournaments following Easter va
cation. At present, the ]\Ius are 
twenty ])oints ahead of the Sigmas 
and tlie winner of these three tour
naments will decide the winner of 
the jdaque.

1 he new Letter Club members 
are Linda Thomas and Betsy Dunn.

Committee To Discuss 
Hut Project

On April 4 the Circle and the 
Beacon met jointly to consider 
what imiirovements they could 
make in the hlut. Although many 
plants were discussed, the major 
ones were improving the heating 
and lighting fixtures or tiling the 
floor. A committee has been ap
pointed to look into each sugges
tion, and steps will be taken'’ as 
soon as possible.


